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fA.' 'C'lieter' county ( Ponnsy lvimia')'
quarts , -- concern. ;has . instill toji ua
unique,; p.laa, of offering to increase
by ton1 per 6ent tho pay of every bin- -
pfoyee yhdbtally abstains frptn

Of cpursp there
w$t,$hoBQ sp.riug.iUp to. opp.oso such
an "innovation, ..for' if this- - pfan should
1ecdiho1' quite general it wpuld' b"6

o'rfo" oV 'tho. ' g&veresl: ' blows that.' has
e: ,b,en. (Struck this giant evil Mr.

John-M.- . Glenn,, secretary- - of the Illl.
nois i " manufacturers' association';

btisqrae

v3iwG,..iiiiii a .man wno cioos not,pboh:pb61iea.the in a lB,tqnner ccnt.tetter one
J.h.S.w.orqs: . .. : it roannahlo tn ovnor--f" ' ' - -.- - "-- "t-- w- . - .v 'y,rw,,,.wuen j.esus Uhrlst earth manafrers of'' ' . . I . ' J - wr ' - - ..-- H V w a

am. ppt advocate payng; peqpje; quiring, killea-labo- r will
mo nenr. run?, nnn n n n ti t.. ., it. t ic - Tp vr. nr. -- -" ." ;vu"V"H'iii j.t lamui

the,ing,ex1i)e,r;inien1t and we trustciauu uiapuaitiuiuj ,ui. uiuu u y
passing laws.. A Taan js entitled o,
HO cre.dit for. Djejng, honest : ft Ws
;dutyto be honest ,and his. duty Ao.doj

,, a0'tc(oursB Mr;...01pnn is not argu-
ing. He.is.sjrnpjy trying to.coyer
his nreiudlce bv a semblance of rea

Wp lia,Vp long since concluded j

th'at "When, anyonp drags a referencei
tp Christ int(o his plea for the saloon,'
or any other evif, his words aro hard-- .
xy w.orui reauiug. a qer.cin union
labor, leader Jn,. Chicago ,a,Iso opposes
the schprne. suggesting, .as a substi
tute "thp, lipurs of .labor be re- -
duced 'rather than the wages in
creased. . But that is not to thp;
point;,' This., quaijtz coricprn..lias hit!
upon. a..sp.ienqia,pian.ana uie ques-
tion cati' well be asked Why should
they not be permitted to as they
please in regard to their nay so lone!
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A good cook? Certainly, but
, 3bo cpul,3nt't have cooked the

Indian ?orii, rdlle'd and'tbastea
yic tp: a,,crisp J)rovn. wafeu-thi- n
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m OPlHsy'ao'deliciotid vitb,' cream

iujpr m oc, sprinkled pvor, fresh
.fruitor boi'Hcs. ' i
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''yFibin, tiq 'first cooking, pf Uiq

:.'oorn until' tlio scaled; air-tig-ht
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"packages of 'delicately toasted
flakes are Post
Toasties ar& touched by
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Sold by Grocers'. "

.lead of our.. large difo insur
ance cpmpanies who find it possibio
to Issuqi sp.ocial policies at reduced
rates 'to, applicants (who totally ab
stain Cnom, the use of. liquors They
una, these applicants better risks for
that :vory reason.

It .is tpo late in the day for men
to qrispand declare that, other things
being-equal- , tqtal abstainers-hav- e a
largor .capacity Cor work, both mental
and ph.ya.ical, than, those who 'indulge
in intoxicants. This question 1ms
been thoroughly disposed of. in favor
of temperance. If the manacorsof

'..thjs. .quarts, concern have .discovered
that, they los.e. nothing by this in

idea theollpW- -
lnfc than,... who does, .isij'ija .was. on that. othnr work ,m.

xie,. come td theror.aomc aamo nnnnnonn--t.it fw iiiiuicat- -
t0 control it .will
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be .,g(v,en abundant opportunity to
prove, thp wisdpm of its adopU6n.r-t-Nortbwepte.ir- ni
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GOVERNOR GLYNN OF NEW VORK
Thp following .special staff . corre-- i

spondence ,fron Albany, New York,'
appeared. J,n a, recent, tissue of New'
Orleans States.: . . '.

i .

"rjew Yprk, is discovering to its!
surprise, that it has a governor ini
its 449.0.00,000 state house.

., sftd this same governor, is a sue- -,

cessful, practical Joke on Tammany'
hall , t . . . -- j t ..

;MQuto the storm of Sulzer's im
peachmpnt ..arid . removal), came thes
stiUr. small .voice, of. a. shrewd little
Irishman named Martin H. Glynn,.
lieutenant; .governor and editor ; of
the,. Albany Times-Unio- n, who had
slippvod,,.p,lm,ost! unnoticedr into Sul--

as their action is in Keeping wl'tV'the; place. persons supposed
roniiiromnnfn n't IftxvTinrl mihlio nonH.'ll,' An

..!,!

!.,'.
';J

delivered to

tv
have

tf.

Uammanys. bidding..
'I am not a' Tammany governor;"

he. said quietly. , 'Neither am I.a'Wil-- 1

son governor. I am a Glynn gov-
ernor.' . i , .

..'-,.- ., , '
,

,i"I.-Uav- ijust spbnt several hours;
watching Glynn governing. ..He doefi
it in public, in the. big reception room
where, Grover Cleveland' Jind 'Theo-
dore ilooseveli , look' do wn frbnv' their
big gilt frames. . .s. . , ! .

V Politicians, lobbyists hhd; bUsiries,sJ
men thrbrig the place. But hoh'e of
themV ; n6r Tammany either,1 find'
themselves overjy popular with this!
.little, i bullet-heade- d, ruddy-faced- r'

spectacled perpoh who governs- New
Y'Ork. m . m ,

. ''But. they, all come to; Glynn.,
They've .Glynn's direot;
primaries bill, his non-partis- an ballot
bill and . i workmen's' compensation
bill, .not, to mention '.hlB non-Tam- -i

nom.ineesi lor fat.oflloes.
f f t Tl. !nni.AMn . T r.1J...fl A riKi aiiii ' wvci iiui , ix aowtui'' uuw i

it yoit're.i'ablp- - td do what iSulzer.
couldn't doi what'Dix didn't. do, whatj
was beyond' the power of Hughes?'

. V There's' no mystery about it,' he
answered; -- 'I know what I want. I
Sthte my pdtoseto the public 'clear-
ly. Then'-- call In 'tlie legislators and
talk to them, man to mfcin. I d6n't
bulldoze them or use patronage as a
club I have got' what I wanted by
being, firmatid gentlemanly! Why
sh,oitjliIh;t , d 'fetorn "governor' 1)e,a
gentleman I iiave ho quarrel with
anybody,,, , ."i wat a. progressive, when. I
entered, the Jlefejature 17 years ago!
Whea. t was. nominated 'an.d, elected
comptro'lfer in'lDOG I sent a lot of,

ctooks'l'o jail. But I ; didn't dp anjf
'shouting' about it ',

" Workmen's compensation is .one
of my hobbies. The bill we passed
in becemhor I wrote myself, on my
dinlngrrooin table in the executive
mansion, in conferences lasting- - night
after, night till 3 iu the morning, I
wrate.tlie direct pfjmartes, and ballot

'reform Trills, too.' '
; ,

I

" 'What's on the program next?' '
" 'Conservation. For one thing, we
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Vigorously good and keenly
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TH COGAjCOL COrvlPANY
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Atlantic G,

have enough aVriilable powdrj jority will bof because the dppon- -

in New' York to turn every wheel ia
the state. The state should get busy-developin-

'it? ' ,

. "'Ther dopoi.pvir must be con- -

trolled. We'muaput the loanharkff
out of (business. We. must run. the,
state economically; We mustr.eljm-- j
inate crookedness. in state-- ; contract!
work. I ;hayo a. special investigator:
at work now anl Jf any prbse'cutpr
doesn't do hia duty 1,'U fire, him." .

THE PEOPLE AW TiqD SENATO-- ,
, SHIP .

In an address- - 'before the Wilson- -

Bryan Demo catic league of Illinois,;
Senator Oweh dWelt on the fact that
the Illinois' primary law permitted a
mere plurality 'nomination and saidr
"There being no preferential ballot
in Illinois, the progressive candi-
dates, who 'in all probability will con-- J

trbl ' over two-thir- da of the-- demo
cratio 'vote; Hinder the
disadvantage of this plurality system1
and the senatorship itself will be in
danger." , .

If it is a j case off Sullivan ..against
the field and the opposition to Sullif

is thprpughly unselfish 'and is
able to control two-thir-ds of the vote
there should be no doubt about thp
outcome. The very obvious method
to be pursu;e(J.!s that of, uniting upon
a' single jCandidate. . . ,

jSultivan, canjiot &&tpa.t the will of
the people himself.' "tf'her secures
a nomination against a divided mat
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water that
ing' dandidatei Wore thinking more
ofv themselves than of their loudly
proclaimed principles; If he should
retoive a Tnajoiity of the 'votes ho
would bo-t- he people's candidate Just
as1-- " surely as arty other man who
who should win under 'the same
method' of nomination.

.Public speakers continue ; to talk
In terms, of .machines and bpssea,
though the whple situation"" has
changed since the change in the sys-
tem of .nominating and electing sena-
tors. Under the present laws Sulli-
van, cannot bo forced upon ,the peo-

ple of Illinois. Even if his foes
divide ,and sp help hiu to the nom-
ination no machine can eect him, to
the United States 'senate. Hp must
be elected by the people, If then
his election is denounced as a "dis-
grace" to the peoplp the, accusation
Will have a new meaning. , It wjj
commonly used in the old days as a
.sian at the legislature whlci elected
a candidate who was. condemned on
the theory that the legislature had
betrayed the people. Now thp re-
sponsibility tor thp disgrace will be
up to. the people themselves. This
will change the tone of stump ora-
tory, as the, prators shrink from de-
nouncing the people. Probably the
way out pf tlja difficulty will bo to de-nQti-nce

the party under whose colon
the disgrace is duly celebrated as.tl
people's cholce.-ChJca- go
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